everyone deserves a slice

The Funky Pie Company
Extra helpings

Judy is involved in writing original material
for SEN pupils. She delivers to all key stages
and also delivers at insets and conferences.
Tim Emler
Co-Manager

The Funky Pie Company offers include:
accredited courses, instrumental teaching,
recitals and workshops.
On a Wednesday mornings, we now offer
a short recital followed by an interactive
workshop. This will begin at 10am, followed
by a workshop for up to 10 young people.
A live performance will complete the session
which will end at 12 noon.
The workshop will a combination of
acoustic, electronic & music technology.
Judy Manning
Funky Pie Lead

Judy Manning is a professional viola player
having studied at The Royal College of
Music and then spent a considerable time
working at the BBC.
She works for Hertfordshire Music Service
as the Lead Teacher for Special Education
Needs as well as freelancing with various
London Orchestras and playing in West End
shows.

Tim learned piano and ‘cello from an early
age, and became a member of various
orchestras and choirs at school. Tim has
since used and adapted those skills to teach
himself guitar, join rock bands and make
lots and lots of noise. He is now a Herts
Music Service instrumental teacher of the
piano, guitar and bass guitar, and is eager to
encourage students in a wide range of genres
and styles.
Tim has worked in schools, as a Teaching
Assistant, and as an SEND tutor and mentor,
and has helped many young people gain the
skills and confidence to perform at home, at
school and in public.
He plays bass in the acclaimed tribute act
“The Pistols” and a variety of instruments in
several other bands. Tim is always looking
for new instruments to “have a go at”.
The cost of this experience will be £200 per
session.
Contact Judy Manning or Tim Emler to
discover more.
judy.manning@hertsmusicservice.org.uk
07973 115925
tim.emler@hertsmusicservice.org.uk
07834 786486

